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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1802.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

nnrjmn.J. E. WimiIc.
CXiuncilmrn North ward. It. M. Her-

man, Patrick Joypf, W. A. Grove.
South ward, 8. II. Haslet, Kli lloloman,

A. II. Date.
JnHhreii of the Peace .f. F. Proper, S.

J. Setloy.
Oonxtnolc nnt Ool lector S. S. Canflold.
Srhont Jlireetar O. W. Robinson, A.

n. Kelly, E. L. Davis, D. 8. Knox, D.
W. Clark, J. T. Rrennan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Wither of Omirrenn O. F. Krunn.
Mf.irer of Senite Harry A. II AttAmnly S. 8. Tciwi.Rn.
Pi evident .fti'tqe CHAni.ra IT. Notks.
Aimniat Jndnei- - John H. Whitk, C.

V. I'r.Atuc.
Treminrer 3n. R. IlAonnnTT.
PrnthJnotnry, Relitter & Recorder, Ac.

CAt.VIN M. AUNKR.
sherd?. John R. Osnonn.
f?i'nnnionrra O. K. Lkdrbur, Jas.

McInTYnr:, Tiiimp Kmbit,
(Invntff t!iiperintcni1mtlr.o. W. Kgrr.
Ihtri!t Attorney P. M. Clahk.
Jury Oommttsioner Jon N. IIkat.t,

It. W. r.IIITON.
Otnnty .SnrrrjiorS . F. Pnormt.
Onronrr 1. W. Ci.akk.
Coiivty Auditor W. W. Thomas, J.

A. Dawsou, R. Fr.YjfK.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, T. O.
every Monday (ve-

rting In A. O. V. W. H nil, Proper A Doutt
block.

FRED. INFIELD, Pres.
J. J. LANDERS, It. 8.

TIOKEBTA LODGE

rr 5WZ 1. O. ot U. li'.
MEETS every Tuesday avonlng, at 8

in the Lnrivn Room lit Par-- t
ridge's Hall. Con fern the Inltlntory de-

gree the first Tuesday night of ench
month; first decree tho second Tuesday
nights sei-on- decree the third Tuesday
ulirht; third dogreo the fourth Tuesday
IliL'llU

A. II. DALE, N. O.
J. II. FONE3, Sec'v. ' 27-t- f.

l.VIKEST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every F Idav evening in A. O. U,
W. Hall, Proper A Doutt block, Tionesta.

.1 am. .:ain v lr.i.u, m. w .
.1. R. CLARK, Recorder.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST,
No. 274. (J. A. R.

Mwta on the first Wednesday In each
month, In Odd Fellows Hull, Tlonosta, Pa.

j , n. .ui'.., uommautior.

f1APT. OEORGK STOW CORPS, No.
V- - 137. W. R. C. meet first and third
Wednesday evening of each month. In A.
O. U. W. Iiu!l, Proper A Doult block, Tio-tiost- a,

Pa.
Mrs. C. C. RT1MRKRC1F.R, Pres't.

Mm. ANNA PROPER, Scc'y.

of EXAMINING SURGEONSBOARD County.
A. E. iStoni-eipho- r M. D., President : J.

W. Morrow M. I)., Secretary s J. R. Siggins
M. D Treasurer. The Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrow's nfllce, Tionesta. on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10

o'clock, a. ni.

P M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

t nun - in i t
OfTlee corner of Elm and Rrldgo Struts,J ni ...

Also nvjent for a numlier of r lUblo Fire
Iiikiirmii'tf CmiiKnies.

I.' U DAVIS.
J J. ATTO U X E Y- - AT- - LA W,

Tlonesta. Pa.
CulleetioiiH made In tliia anil u.ljoinluji

count lea.

F. RIIVIIEY,
J . ATTORN E W,

Tioiiesia. Forest County Pa.

p"K MULE,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

lllec in Keplor Work, Room 9, Tlonesta,
rn.

I A WRENCH HOUSE, Tlonesta, Pa..
J Jiitls Proprietor. This

tisuse Is centrally located. Everything
' wand vtll ftii'iiislnnl. Siieiior

and strict attention piven
Mesfs. Vegetables anil Fruits of all
ds served in their sesson. Sample
n for Commercial Agents.

5NTIML HOUSl'H Tionesta, Pa.,
O. C. Drnwnoll. Proprietor. This is a
' house, nnd has just lieen fitted up lor

. ot the puiillc. a ior
i of the patrotiniro of the i.ublic is soliC'
I.

JREST HOTEIf, West Hickory, Pa..
. Jacob Render, Proprietor. This hotel

but recently htui completed, is nicely
lished throughout, :tnt olfors the finost
most e iml'ui table uccoiunrKlationa to
its and the traveliuK Jiublic. Rates
llllUlllH.

IS. SUiC.lNS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon it Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

W. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

n of Armstrong county, having located
'itriesta is prepared to attend all pro-ion- at

calls promptly and at all hours.
'o a nl residence two doors north of
ronce House. O Hire hours 7 to K A.
ud 11 io 12 m. j a to a and 01 to7J r.
Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and 61
p. M. may-18-8-

F. T. NASOX,
PHYSICIAN , SURGEON,

, . TIONESTA, PA.
Oflb'A mi 11 in St rent, falls nttjiiiiled tn

promptly day and night.

CIIAS. II. DAVIS.
DEN fAL SURGEON,

i'.lm street, Tionesla, Pa.
Does all work in the line of modern

dentistry, and guarantees satisfaction.

MAY, PAUK A
HANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm .v Wainut Sts., Tionesta,
I'a., ltanK or liiMcouut anil Ucposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Depotiits. Codec-- t
tions made on ull the Principal points of
lue u. B. v diiecuous twuictiea.

pUIL. KMERT,

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Rei'k building next to Smear- -

laugh .t Co.'h store. Is prearcd to do all
Ind or ciiHtom work Irom the fluest to
e uoarscht and guaraiitcca his work to
ve perfect ittttiHf'Hrtion. Prompt atten-cive- n

tt niHiuling, and prices as rca-bl- e
an ti ist class work can bo done for.

JAS. T. DItENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OK TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND KALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK TUB SAME.

Church anil Sshbntti Mrbool.

Presbyterian Snblmth School at 9:45 a.
m. I M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumbertter.

Preachliifi in'lha F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Kev.
F. F. Shoup, PiiMor.

Services in the Presbytorlan Church
every rSnbbath morning and evening,
Rev." J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yeeteiday 60.
To-da- y completes the fifth consecutive

week of good sleighing in these parts.
Mrs. Frank Amslcr of Pittsburg, is

visiting hor mother, Mrs. G. S. Hunter.
Ftod cheap as drugs I Corn and Oats

chop $1.00 per 100 pounds, at Robinson's
Capt. J. M. Clapp of Washington, D.

C, gave tho ItKrcm.iCAN a pleasant call
yesterday.

It required $24 worth of soap to clean
tho clothes of tho prisoners in Jefferson
county's jail during the past year. A
dirty lot, evidently.

Frank Thomson, one of the clerical
force of Hopkins & Co., went borne Mon-
day to nurse a dose of sciatic rheumatism,
from which lie has been suffering for sev-

eral days past.
In tho notice calling a meeting of the

Prohibition county committee last week
ii error occurred in the date, which

should have been WednesVlay, Instead of
Thursday, Feb. 24th.

Next to getting married, probably tho
most important duty tho ordinary man
has to perform in a life-ti- is to run for
a bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup when
tho baby has the croup.

Mrs. Shaler, of Kilo, Mercer county,
mother of Prof. F. R. Shafer, teacher of
first room of East Hickory school, and
Mrs. John Rhodes, ot Nowinansvillo,
died nt her homo on Sunday last.

licv. A. T. Sagor, who was conduct-
ing F. M. rovival soi vices nt Newmans-vill- o,

was obligod to close tho luoctings
for a time on account of the serious ill-

ness of Mrs. Sagor. She is improving
now, her friends will bo pleased to learn,

Messrs. Dovard & Landers have set
tho machinery in tholr handle factory in
motion and are turning out a nico quality
of work. They proposo to lo well stock-
ed up for Iho summer's run, and will
doubtless make things hum right along.

Mr. Win. Hood last week roturned
from a seven week's visit with friends in
the west, hero lie enjoyed Ills sty won-
derfully, particularly with hit uncle, and
our old typho friend, Samuel Hood, whom
ho reports well nnd hearty at his advanced
age.

Thus far, the groundhog has been "in
it," as regards tho weather, only about
half the time. The advertised cold wavo
came in time this week to save tho sleigh-
ing hereabouts, so at this writing, the
slipping is lully as good ns it lias been at
any time.

I cheerfully recommend Salvation Oil
for chilblains nnd sprains. Wo have test-
ed it at home for these troubles, and three
applications gavo entire relief in each case.
It's the bow) liniment. J. J. Norfolk, (of
J. J.' Norfolk A Bro.,) 00 S. Charles St.,
Haltiinoro, Md.

Vick's Floral Guido for 1892 is at
hand, and was never more beautiful, oven
Tor this elegant catalogue No lover of
tlowers or the garden can nti'ord to be
without, since it costs but 10 cents to se-

en io a copy. James Vick's Sons, Roches-
ter, N. Y., is tho address.

The chap who discovered the express-Io- n

"in it," should hnvo a monument
when he peters out. It tits in a hundred
places where no other expression would
suit, and at the paragraphcr is helped
over many hard places hyj their uso, the
two littlo words may truly bo said to be
"in it."

The reading room of Iho W. C. T. U.,
and Y. W. C. T. U., will be open to the
public on tho evenings of Tuosday, Friday
and Saturday of each week, under ti e
charge of Mrs. Nora Soigle. All are cor-

dially invited to enjoy tho privllego of
reading the monthly periodicals and lead-
ing papers of the land.

There will be a missionary meeting
liold in the Free Methodist church Tues-
day evening, Feb. 10th, at 7:TO o'clock, in
cliargo of Rov. J. G. Torrill of Chicago,
Assistant Missionary Secretary, accompa-
nied by Rev. C. N. Taylor, Miss Rosa
Myers, Miss Emma Hillmun, and Miss
Anna Jones, Missionaries, who are on
their way to Africa and India. The meet-
ing will be of interest to all.

Republicans should not forget that
next Tuesday is tho day set for electing
delegates to the National and State Con-

ventions for this county. A board will be
orgauizod, separate from the regular Feb-
ruary election board, which will receive
the votes of Republicans as to thulr choice
of candidates. There is no opposition to
either Mr. Cook or Mr. Osgood, yet we
trust each will receive the compliment of
a good vote wherever an elx-tio- is held.

The case of C. A. Hill vs. Tlonesta
township, in which the plulntiH' got a ver-

dict for damages to a horse injured on the
road leading from the depot to Jamiesou
Hats, In the courts ol this county, and
from which the township appealed, was
reversed by tho Supreme Court on the
ground of contributory negligence. The
decision was made some time ago, but it
was only a few days ago that the litigants
were made aware of the particular point
on wmcu me lower court was reversed.

For some reasou unexplained, that
busy and prolific, little pest, the English
sparrow, is uoi so numerous as he was a
few years ago. An exchange observes
that for tho last year or two a big, noisy
(lock or triune birds has " "relv seeu

Rosetta, wife of Louis Welngard, who
resides on his farm near Stewarts Run,
Harmony township, died at her homo on
Moudav, Feb. 8, 1M92, after nn illness of
more than a year. Her mniden name was
Etnlck, nnd sho was jolnod In mnrrfago
with Mr. Welngard Sept. 20, 1886, to whom
he has been a faithful and loving wife.

Resides tho husband, one child, aged
about 18 months, survives her. She was
In her Soth year. The funeral servlcos
will bo conducted at Mt. Zion
Church, German Hill, at 2 p. m.

Mr. Georgo W. Warden, for so many
yoars with Wheolor A Diiscnbury at
Hickory, as book-keepe- r, clerk and gen-

eral manager of affairs at their extensive
lumber plant, expects, we understand, to
sever his connection with the Arm about
the first of April and locate in California.
Doubtless tho firm parts with Mr. Wardon
with much regret, and will go far before
they get another who will proporly fill his
place, while the community will lose a
citizen universally popular, and whoso
decision to depart will be unwelcome
news to all.

Mr. J. J. Brooking, who enjoys a very
favorable acquaintanceship here, hns pur-
chased and assumed control of the Weekly
News, of I.nRue, Ohio, a handsome, newsy
seven-colum- n paper, the first number
under his management having reached
this office Mr. Brooking is a practical
printer, a first class newspaper man, and
a thoroughly reliable gentleman who will
grow in popularity with acquaintance. If
tho poople in his locality will give him tho
support h.9 deserves they will find they
have made an acquisition to their citizen-
ship which they will never have reason to
regret, and we congratulate them on tholr
good luck.

All money paid out for school purposes
is well Invested. It's a duty nnd a privi-
lege on tho part of all to pay into the
school fund. The Bradford Era remarks
in this connection : "The duffer who pro-tes- ta

against paying school taxes because
ho has no children to send to school, is the
vory one who should pay. The man who
is hammering away every day of his life
to rear the coming Americans has his
hands full enough to feed them, and It
wouldn't be a bad idea if the n.an who is
not taking a hand in keeping tho country
supplied with men and women should pay
all the expeusos of educating those sup-
plied by some one not so penurious."

OniTUAUT.

MRS. SARAH KEILL.

Mrs. Sarah Neill died very suddenly
Thursday evening, Feb. 4, 18i)2, at tho res-

idence of her son-i- n law, A. J. Siggins,
West Hickory, Pa.

Mrs. Neiil was the daughter of Mr.
Joseph MoCaslln, and was born in Pleas-autvill- o,

Pa., March 7, 1815, and most of
Iter life was spent in that vicinity. She
was first married to Mr. Robert McCrum,
who lett throo children : Mr. J. J. Mc-

Crum and Mrs. Elizabeth Brown of Titus-vill- e,

and Mr. Win. McCrum of Chicago.
Sho was also married to Mr. John Neill,
to whom two children were born : Mr. T.
A. Neill, and Mis. A. J. Siggins of West
Hickory, with whom Mrs. Neill bad made
her home during the past thirteen years.

The funeral services were held in the
Noil I town Presbyterian Church, of which
the deceased bad been a meinbor all her
life, on Saturday afternoon last. Tho
house was well filled by a large number
of her former friends and relatives, among
them ber only surviving brotlior, who held
hor in fond remembrance. She was a no-

ble, Christian woman, and beloved of all
who knew ber. Rev. McAninch of this
placo, officiated at the funeral.

MRS. DORCAS WKANT.

Mrs. Dorcas Weant, died at the homo of
her sons, in Tionesta township, Fob. 9,
1S!U, at 9 o'clock p. m., after a very brief
illness. Had sho lived until the 2!th day
of this month she would have been 72
years of ago.

Mrs. Weant was born in Rahrda, Kur- -

liessen, Germany. She was twico mar-
ried, her first husband being Ferdinand
Smearbaugh. Of this union two sons
survive, Jacob and William Smearbaugh.
Her kocond marriage wus w ith Nicholas
Weant, who, with one son, Georgo, sur
vi vos.

Though not strong for several years
past, her general health was fairly good
for one of her age, nnd her lost illness was
of brief duration. On Friday of lost week
sho paid a visit to ber only surviving
sister, Mrs. Blum, of German Hill, who
is seriously in at this writing While
there she was taken 111 and came home on
Sabbath and immediately took her bed.
nut up to wiuiln a tew hours or nor death
there was nothing in ber condition to ex
cite the leust alarm or doubt of her recov-
ery. She liciran to sink rapidly toward
eveninu. uowevor. ana snortiy alter w

o 'clock her spirit took us nignt.
Of her character as a good and noble

woman it is needless to speak to thime
who knew her in life. When but a child
she commended her heart to the Master.
being continued in the Reformed Church
at age of 14 years. From that day to her
dying nour nor every trust ana comiort
wus Hi tier Havlor, to whom suo overlook'
od for guidance and support. Surely a
true cnristian lias gone to ner reward.

According to present arrangements
funeral services will be held at the I'res
byterian church, Thursday, at
III a. ui. interment in rtiversiae Cemetery

Stewarts Run.

The sleighing is quite good right in this
Immediate neighborhood. Tho sick in
tliis placo are all on the mend. Rev.
liieiiuan came out to attend tho protracted
meeting here last Saturday nvonimr. but
had to return home Sabbath on account of
a very bad cold he had contracted. We
had a regular meeting last
night. Souls were saved, and a good tiuio
was had by all. A primary wus held at
West Hickory last Saturday, but few at-
tended. Nominations for township offices
were made. Mrs. Herring, of PUasant- -
ville, is visiting hero, and attending the
meeting at the church. F. E. McU-al- f

hail a slight attack of tho grip, but has it
broken up. Mrs, Manross, whom we
mentioned as going to Erie some tune
ago. is moving her goods to that place and
will make her future home there. This
neighborhood lose a family of good citi
xeus. Gib Thomson, whom we Allen
tioued as going back to Chicago a week
ago, is still here on account of a sore arm,

Mr. and Mrs. Jus. Hogg, visited Mrs.
It's parents on Goodwill Hill last Satur-
day and Sabbath. Mrs. Alice .ahniscr
and her father, Mr. lluines, formerly of
tliis place but now of Kellcttville, visited
trlentls hero last week. their laces took
familiar and we were glad to see them.
Come again and stay longer. Some say
the groundhog saw his shadow here, or
ralhur could if lie had been out. Accord-
ing to thai mid the report from othr
loe wiuUtrl

HartieK Township.

This time wo send In our "specimen of
band-writin- from the original part of
Forest County. This used to be a pine
lumber region, but at present it Is so hcin-lock- y

(guess your paper will stand the
strain of a now word) that a letter written
here has a decided tendency to resolve
Itself into a bunch of literary nplint.irs, as
It were.

There Is considerable activity In tho
lumber business along this part of tho
Clarion. At the various timber landings
along the Clarion, in Barnett, there will
be put In this winter, if snow permits,
about 700,000 feet of square timber, dis-

tributed nearly as follows: at Cooksburg,
200,000, pine ; at Maplo Creek, 300,000, all
hemlock except 15 or 20 thousand ; at
Clarlngton and in tho near vicinity, 150,-00- 0,

pi no, on k nnd hemlock; at nil other
places, 50,000, pino, oak and hemlock. The
greater part of it is already hauled. Thero
will bo some sawed lumber also, but not a
great deal.

cooKsDtrno.
A. Cook's sons havo built a first class

planing mill just below tho saw-mil- l, on
Thorn's Run. Burt Cook, Esq., lias
built a very nice house which be will oc
cupy tho coining rummer. It l.i supplied
with water in every room. Tho wator is
brought from the Indian Spring, as it is
called, in pipes. The school Is under
the management of Mrs. Phil. Cook, who
is very popular with pnpi'.s nnd patrons.

--The P. O. S. of A.'s have built a ball.
-- Rev. Brown held a meeting here re

cently, has organized a class, and the town
has preaching every two weeks, Frank
Fitzgorald lost a horse on the Coleman
Hill not long ago. His teamster w as haul
ing logs down the hill on double sleds.
The hill is steep and the road narrow. At
tho top of the hill he put on a rough-loc- k.

but it came off soon after as the sled went
down over a short steep pitch in the road.
The neck-yok- e broke and the sled run up
oil tho hor.108, throwing one down and in
flicting such injuries that It was necessary
to kill the animal. Mr. Pierce is stock
ing the mill at the mouth of Coleman Run.
He will put In 2,000,0)0 probably. A great
deal of the stock will be Bawod into boat
stuff to be worked up on tho scaffold there.

-- Mr. Whitinoro holds sway at the Fitz
gorald school as "master," thero.

RKDCLYFKE.

Tho Maplo Crook Lumber Company is
running its mill right along. The product
is being hauled to tho mouth 'of Maple
Creek, where some of it will be built into
boats, some rafted and run, some loaded
Into boats and run. The company will
build a big lot of boats the coming season
on the scaffold at Maple Cieek. The com
pany is putting in some logs at the mouth
of Maple Creek and will likely either put
in a small mill of their own or havo some-
body else do so to cut out their stock there.

Wash Hall has been very sick with
bilious fever but is now recovering.
The company has built and now occupies
a fine new storo building. Rev. Brown
has closed a successful revival at Green-
wood. This placo has a good Sunday
School, and church services by the M. E.'s
and the U. P.'s. Mr. Lewis teaches the
school at Greenwood, and Miss Work the
one at Redclyffe. Mrs. Dotson, near
Black's Corners, who was born In 1802,

died throe weeks ago. A son
of David Uefl'ron, who lives on the rg

road, near Cooksburg, died two
weeks ago. Mrs. Geo. Suydor, who lived
here, died two week ago,

CL A KINGTON.

The town hero keeps on about the same
as it used to do. Morris Coon is legally
installed now as postmaster at this place.
Thero is daily mail from Rrookville, from
Boech Bottom, and from Vowinckol.
William Rover lost a good horso a few
days since; it dropped dead on tho road,
hitched with its mate to a load of timber.
Heart disease was likely tho cause. A

week ago now (Feb. 6th) our sleighing
left us; at least a'ong tho creek and on
most of the bills round us. The creek
closed up with ice for the second time this
winter on January 20th. The schools
hero are progressing nicely under the care
of A. B. Mathers, who presides in the up-

per room, and of Miss Winnio White, who
has charge of the primary department.
Shippcn Brothors will put in 2,000,000 of
stock at their mill this winter. They will
got through on their lot this coining sum-
mer. Tho lumber is hauled to Button-woo- d

Eddy over a tram road operated by
a direct application of horse-powe- r. At
Buttonwood they will have 1,000,000 of
sawed lnmbor to run on the Spring rise.
All their lumbor is floated to Louisville,
where thoy own and operate two lumber
yards doing both a wholesale and a retail
business. Recently from thelr.yards there
thoy tilled one bill amounting to 18,000.

They will build 2G s at Millstone
this summer coining. Speaking of boat-
building thero will be quite a lot of them
built at the scaffolds in Barnett during the
suinmor should the price permit it.
Win. Maze and wife have isauod invita-
tions for the celebration of their silver
wedding. Here's wishing thoy may live
to celobiate their golden wedding. It
was with surprise and sadness that tho
neighbors and friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Pcarsall here hoard of the death of their
little son Wayne. They all remember and
speak of him as a vory bright, intelligent,
manly little fellow, a boy who was of a
very friendly disposition and possessod of
very winning ways. The parents have
the sympathy of all the people here in
their old homo, in their very sad bereave-
ment.

KLHKWIIKItK.

Two miles from Clarlngton at Clear
Creek there will go in 100,000 feet hem'ock
square timber, 2,000,000 feet of logs, and
60,000 feet of pine square timber. Farther
up and just below Millstone 1 00,000 of
hemlock square timber is uoing In. This
will be run to Gardiner's Eddy on the
Clarion and there sawed, most (if it being
used iu Above Millstone
at the mouth of Wyukoon Run there will
be 140,000 of hemlock and 1,400,000 of
sawed Himlicr. (in up and at Spring
Creek considerable timber will go in.
Above that there will not bo much it is
likely. Taken altogether there will not be
nearly so much run out of the Clarion as
last year, at least so it looks when the
wholo field is carefully looked over.

UN ALLY.

We bad quite a nice visit over in Bu-
rnetta real pleasant time at least on our
side of the case, and we hope it was recip-
rocal. We could make much personal
mention of a pleasant character and would
like to do so, but we don't, 'cause, you see,

1-- -- hmun, and for a
er we've occu- -sw y,'l

a . .

NEWSY K0TES.

One of our exchanges tolls of an old
lady who, ss she got on a railway train a
few days ago, began to cough violently
and remarkod: "Guess I'm gettin' this
here 'grab' that's a goin' about."

Samuel B. GriflRh, recoiver of the Sandy
Lake Mutual Benefit Association, says
there is no hope of a dividend for the sur-
viving members of the concern. The
books of the organization are still missing
and its affairs are in a langlo.

The executive commissioner of Pennsyl-
vania has issued a notlco to intending ex-

hibitors that tho Pennsylvania building
will bo used for historical and special ex-

hibits only, that tho commercial and man-
ufacturing exhibits will bo classified in
the main building without regard to
states; and that applications for space must
be made accordingly. It is desired that
application be made as early as possible,
and through the Pennsylvania commis-
sioners. Blank applications will bo fur-
nished by the commissioners of this state.
There will be twelve great departments
and exhibits will be appropriately classi-
fied.

The burning of the Hotel Royal in New
York City Sunday morning last, was a
disaster appalling In horror. Five persons
are known to have been killed and sixty-nin- e

are missing ; 1 "lition twenty-fou- r

received moro or less serious injuries. Ono
hundred and seventy-nin- e persons were
in the building at tho time. The flames
sprend with almost incredible rapidity,
and a few minutes after they were discov-
ered the hotel was a seething mass of
flames. It was only with the greatest dif-
ficulty that the guests were rescued. Sev-

eral lost their lives by jumping from the
windows, being dashed to pieces on the
pavoment below. Search for bodies
thought to be iu the ruins has not been
completed, and tho loss of life cannot yet
be accurately estimated.

List of Letters
Remaining in Tionesta, Pa., post offico,

February 1, 1892:
P. J. Litlo, II. Westfall, Arthur Slaugh,

Will Ollis, Miss Lizzie Wilson (2), Miss
Mertio Wilson (2), Miss Myrtle Wilson,
Gill Lougie.

When calling for above please say
"advertised." D. S. KNOX, P. M.

FOR SALE.

One Saw Mill, with one e

power boiler, 25 horse power engine
12x16, one gang edger. Everything
complete. Mill at Pebble Dell, od
Tionestu Valley R. R. Address,

Wilson & Wagner,
Byromtowo, Forest Co., Pa.

McDonald Production is Uolup Dowu,

And tn make times average Ii. J.
Hopkins & Co. will sell 150 Ore-te-

oil for 7 cents per gallon. 2t

MARRIED.
REID -- KIESTER. By F. F. Edinger,

Esq., at tho bouse of Robert Scott, St.
Petersburg, Pa., John C. Reld, of Clar-
lngton, Forest Co., and Klmira Kiostor,
of Licking township, Clarion county.

VAIL-ROBINS- Iu South WostTp.,
Warren Co., Pa., Jan. 20, 1892, at resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. N. Robinson, by Rev. Mr.
Smith, Mr. Henry W. Vail of West
Hickory, and Miss Verna G. Robinson,
of Pincville.

DIED.
PEARSALL. At Grove City, Mercer

county, Pa., Feb. 1, 1802, of membrano-oii- s
croup, Wayne C., son of J. B. and

M. A. Pearsall, agod 5 years.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y VIRTUE of a writ of TestatumB Veudi. Exponas, issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of McKean Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me dirocted,
thore will be exposed to sale by public
vendue or outcrv, at tho Court House, in
the Borough of Tionesta, Pa., on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22, A. D. 1802,

at 1 o'clock p. m.. the following doscribod
real estate, to-w- it :

LEWISP. ROSS vs. S. L. LEACH, Tes,.
tatuni Venditioni Exponas to Forost
County, No. 11(1, December 'form, 1801.

C. L. Covell and A. P. Huey, Attor-
neys.
Alt the rlghf, titlo, interest and claim o(

tho defendant of, in and to all that certain
lot situated in Marienville, Jeuks Town-Bhi- p.

Forest County, Pennsylvania: being
known as lot No. Ul, in Bevier section of
town property in Marienville, surveyed
by Jos. B. Caulwell ; beginning at a post
at southwest corner of South Forest Street
and a 20-fi- alley; thenco along south
side of said alley west 120 feet to east sido
of northern extension of Merchant's alley ;

thenco south sixty fed to northwest comer
of lot No. 22; thence east along the north
sido of lot No. 22, 120 feet to west side of
South forest Street; thence north along
said street sixty feet to the placo of begin-
ning. Being sixty feet front 011 South
Forest Street and one hundred and twenty
feet back, on which is erected one two-sto- ry

frame store room, about 24x50 with
one story ell, one dwelling 24x32 feet with
small ell, one barn about 20x24 feet, and
wagon shed, and necessary outbuildings.

Taken iu execution and to be sold as the
property of S. L. Leach, at the suit of
Lewis P. Ross.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly complied with whon the
property is stricken down :

1. When tho plaintiff or other leln cred-
itors becomo the purchaser, the costs 011
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
el ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the ".mount of tho pro
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff.

2. Ail bids must bo paid In full.
3. All sales not sullied immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. 111., of the
next day, at which time all property not
settled foi will again lie put up ami sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
whom first avid.

See Purdou's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 418 and Smith's Forms, page :tM.

JOHN R. OSGOOD, Kherilf.
SherilTs Office, Tionista, Pa., January 30,

1802.

TUo Cliftao Olroulur

WltaSUrl Mrsiltilnrki Wsrrnnli-i- l l ubrtakl lo
11 i.i siHiti i'itii'N.ir
1URUIME MFG. CO., Orang, Mitt.

NOTICE.
Notiee Is hereby given that the final

accoi ' 'er, Assigne", .
tho ' Miutx. has
iw

To

EREWEIRE
savo the people of Forest county
the trouble of going away for their

clothing, we havo opened

A BRANCH- - STORE,
In tho

mmmm wmmm
(Opposite Bovard's Drug Store), in which
we shall keep at all times a complete line of

READY MADE & CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING,
HATS ASD CAPS, I UHMSII I.CJ C.OOIS,

AND BOOTS & SHOES.
The latter goods aro from the well known bouso of F. M. STEPHENSON, Lam-bcrt-

Block, Oil City, and tho slock will be kept up to tho standard of tho main store.
Below we give a few prices which we dofy our competitors to equal.

JIBSiVS AM) YOUTH'S SACK SUITS!
Lot Regular Cut
N o. Price. to.
".il.l, Cotton Worsted, $3.00 $1.50
7830, Unions, 7.00 6.00
7864, Unions, 7.00 fi.00
6518, Unions, 7.00 6.50
7824, Hair Line Cossimero, 10.00 0.541

7801, Victory. 10.00 7.00
7701, Black Cheviot, (Dom.), 0.00 7.00
7704, Union Cashmere, 11.00 7.00
7870, Union 11.00 7.00
7853, Worsted, 0.50 7.50
7825, Scotch Mixture, 12.00 10.00
7800, Bluo Cheviot, (Dom.), 12 00 10.00
8237, Heavy weight, al" wool, 12.00 0.00
7838, Scotch Tweed, 12.00 8.50
7831, Victory. 12.00 9.50
7802, Worsted. 12.0C 8.25
7812, Fancy Worsted, 12.(0 0.00
7tW, Fancy Worsted, 12.00 10.00

Three and Four Button Clay Worsted Cutaway Suits, Prince Albort Suits, Full
Dress Suits, and everything in the lino which we bandlo in OH City.

Men's nnd Youth's Overcoats and Ulsters !

Lot Regular Cut
No. Price. to.
ROWS, Men's Ulstors, $(i.00 f'l.OO
8192, Mon's Ulstors, 10.00 8.00
8297, Men's Ulsters, 15.00 12.00

Lot Regular Cut
No. Price. to.
7998, Ilenvv welirht Rluo

Middlesex, $14.00 u.oo
8050, Homespun, 14.00 11.00
8284, sack, round

corners, 14.00 11.00
7007, Imp. Black Cheviot, 17.00 14.50
7575, Sawyer Cassimere, 18.00 15.00
780A, Fancy Strlpo Worsted, 10.50 14.00
78!lo, Silk iiraid Iwmnd Chev., 17.00 14.50
7994, Mraigiil iront bound

Cheviot, 18.00 15.50
8282, Double breasted fancy

Cheviot, 22.50 19.5r
8147, Double breasted fancy

Cheviot, 23.00 20.00
8040, Double breasted smooth

Clioviot. 18.00 15.00
7997, English Worsted, 20.00 17.50

Txit Regular Cut
No. Price. to.
8388, Men's Ulsters, (20.00 $10.00
2600, Boy's Ulsters, 10.00 14.00

iiuiimi.u,

PEisrisr.

Men's Overconts in Meltons, Beavers, Kersoys, Cheviots, Chinchillas, and Patent
Beavers ranging in price from $4.00 to $27.00 and which we are selling here at from 10

to 30 por cont, loss than regular prices.

Hero, the same as In our Main Storo the CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT will bo
a Main Feature. As is well known by our former patrons our stock of CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING is unsurpassed outside of largo cities,

HATS Aft I) CAPS.

Hats aud Cups originally worth from $1.00 to $5.00 will be closed out at prices
ranging from 25 cents to $2.00. The reason we are making such a cut in this department
Is that a good many of them are a little out of stylo and wo wish to clean up tho stock.

Tht stock of FURNISHING GOODS embraces everything carried by first class
Furnishers, and at prices iu Iho same proportion as tho clothing.

Wo havo marked tliis stock nt goods, in a great many coses, at prices lower than
the same goods can bo manufactured for y for the purioso of reducing our stock
and realizing CASH on sam", and request everybody to cull and examine tho goods
and Judge for yourself as to values. We aro satisfied we can nuit you in quality and
price if you will con'ie in and give us a chance and if we soli you ono of our suits we
feel sure you will come and sou us again when iu neod of anything iu our line.

BOOTS & SHOES !

In connection witli our Brunch Store Mr. F. M. Stephenson, of Oil City, has put
in a stock of Roots, Shoos, and Rubber Goods. Mr. Stephenson dis s not intend to be
undersold by anybody, so if you are I need of anything ill his line cull and see him.
He is selling Mon's Rubber Boots at $1.00 a pair, Ladic' Rubbers at 20 and 25 cents.
Children's Rubbers at 10 cents. His stock of Men's lal her Hoots ho is closing nut
regardless of cost. In Ladies Footwear he can supply you with a shoe ut any juice
you may mention. No trouble to show goods and ipioto prices at F. M. Stephenson'
Shoe Department of our Blanch Store.

NOTE. Tho Terms of SaloareONE PRICE and STRJCTLY CASH.

CHAS. F. BLACK & CO.,
iioi.r.Ji.ix

TIONESTA,

Buffalo : Store!
D. BARNETT, Manager.

The entire stock of

DRY - GOODS, - CLOTHING,
itooT.s a Miora, xotiox.s, ji:wi:liiy,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C,

Lato tho property of David I5arnet
- ho hamn'


